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Let the Children Come j _ » _ . * _ 

Rome — (RNS) — A radiant smile illumines the^ace of-
Pojw Paul VI as he greets a group of children, all in Eas
ter finery, outside the parish church in the Village of St. 
Francis some 12 miles from Rome. The Pope chatted with 
the voungsters after celebrating an outdoor Mass in Italian 
on the steps of the church. 

Census Next Week 

— JPourteen-parishes in six counties of the Diocese will 
begin house-to-house visits next week to inaugurate the 
diocesanwide Catholic census. 

The parishes are in the counties of Lhdngston, Ontario, 
Yates, Seneca, Tioga and Steuben. 

raarlshes .lit MoBr«*f Coonty, 
a* well as those la Auburn, El-
Mini, Blmlra Heights awl Hsrtc* 
heads, have scheduled - tHelr 
Cessnas visits on Sunday after
noon, May 31. 

In a preliminary effort la tho 
City of Rochester, more than 
200 students of St Bernard's 
Seminary will make census 
calli Jroin 2 to 5 pju. Sunday, 
May 2 , in an area bounded on 
the west by the Genesee River, 
on the north by Hart and Oak-
man Streets, Buchan Park and 
Herman Street, on the east by 
Hudson Avenue and on the 
south by the New York Cen
tral Railroad. 

Census committees arc now 
being organized in the 1S6 par-

Rome Clears 
Psychiatrist 

Utredrt=KNG)—The Congre
gation: of the Holy Office regrets 
any harm k statement it issued 
may have done to the reputation 
of a Dutch psychiatrist, Br. 
Aana Terrawe of Nijmegen. 

This was reported in an of
ficial s t a t e m e n t issued by 

1 Bernard Cardinal Alfrink of 
-Utreefit 

Dr. Terrawe, whose patients 
included a number of priests, 

ishei of the 12-county Diocese. 
Training meetings for all cen
sus workers will be held prior 
to the scheduling of street-by
street visits. 

Reports received this week 
at the Diocesan Census Office, 
140 East Ave, Rochester, Indi
cate that most parishes have 
enlisted more than the requir
ed number of workers. Partici
pating; i s the dlocesan-wide ef
fort will be more than 15,000 
enumerators. 

Parish census p r o g r a m s 
throughout the Diocese are on 
a staggered schedule from next 
week through June 9. Training 
meetings for parishes which will 
inaugurate their programs next 
week include: 

Monday, May 3, at 8 pan. — 
St. Mary's, Geneseo, at the 
American Legion Hall; St Pat
rick's, Owego, S t Margaret 
Mary, Apalachin, S t John the 
Evangelist, Newark Valley, and 
St Francis, Catatonk, at St Pat
rick's Hall, Owego; St Ann's 
and St. Ignatius Loyola, Hor-
nell, S t Marjr*s, Rexville, and 
St Joachim's, Canisteo, at the 
K. of G. HaH, Hornell. 

Tuesday, Hay 4, at S p.m. — 
St Patrick's. Seneca Falls, at 
St Patrick's Hall; St Francis 
de Sales and St Stephen's, 
Geneva, at DeSales High School 
Auditorium; St Mary's, Dans-
ville, at St. Mary's School Hall. 

was denounced by persons tin-
known to her to the Holy Office 
for allegedly teaching and treat
ing patients in accordance with 
immoral theories, after which 
TJftTerruwe informed the con
gregation that she had never 
taught them. 

H a m i l t o n and O m e g a 
watches. Budget terms. Wil
liam S . Thome Jeweler, 318 
Main S t East — Adv. 

Wednesday, May 5, at 8 pan. 
— St. Mary's, Waterloo, at St 
Mary's Hall; St Mary's, Canan-

-daiguar—Sfc-fheresa^Sv -Stanley, 
and.St. Marys, Rushville, at 
St Mary's School _Hall, Canan-
daigua. 
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Selection.of_.a publicin
formation committee— for 
the $9 million fund-raising 
drive for St. John Fisher 
and Nazareth Colleges was 
announced this week by 
Robert B. Wegman, general 
chairman. 
. Heading the information com
mittee for the joint college 
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'No Time to Lose Our Nerve" 

paign, scheduled In tae summer 
and fall, will be David I. Curtln, 
assis<anl^cepresideat iacharfe 
of corporate communications 
for Xerox Corporation, Roches
ter. - • " „ 

Serving with him. will be: 
Neil A. Gallagher, senior vice-
president and account super
visor, The Rumrill Co. Inc.; 
Vincent Spezzanp, director of 
public service and research, 
Rochester Times-Union and 
Democrat and Chronicle; F. 

U. S. Catholic Schools 
U.S. Catholic schools — 

with less than half qf the 
nation's Catholic youngsters 
enrolled in them — face 

Jmsi-^SL~Mss^EiJss^c --niassivjB^imUfis-butihisJs-
mty relations, Xerox; Tom Decker, news directo/ V7R0C-
TV; Martin Q. Molppresident, 
Christopher Press Igc.; Thomas 
D. Anglm, managers-technical 
information, Xerox. 

Curtin is a member of 
Public Relations Society 
America, the Rochester Press-
Radio Club, the Rochester Ad 
Club, the Rochester Chamber of 
Commerce and Oak Hill Coun
try Club. He is an officer and 
director of the Rochester Com
munity Theater and a director 

j>L_the Better Business bureau. 

no time "to lose our nerve." 
A flood of nuns, school 

officials and poH taker* 
converged on New York 
City this past week to de
cide "where do we go from 
here" after they took a 
long, hard look at their 
twelve thousand schools 
and five million pupils. 

And the conclusion- -they -

He resides with his wife, 
Margaret, and five children at 
106 Overbrook Rd., Pittsford. 

Born in 1921 in Rochester, he 
is an alumnus of Nazareth Hull 
Academy and Aquinas Institute, 
Rochester, and of the University 
of Notre Dame. During World 
War n he served as a lieutenant 
ln-toe~-UxS^M*rme-€orp(fe: 

He then became a news and 
sportscaster for several Roches
ter radio stations, notably as a 
play-by-play announcer for -the 
Rochester Red Wings and the 
RochesteE-Royalg, professional 

reached, quite as expected, is 
that U.S. Catholics like their 
school*, want to keep them, and 
to keep pace with challenges 
facing all Americans—pouiation 
expansion, shifts in urbaniza
tion and changing patterns in 
race relations, 

Elected to head the National 
Catholic Educational Associa
tion, whlch-drew the- army of 
educators to New York for the 
organization's annual conven
tion, was Bishop Ernest J. 
Primeau of Manchester, New 
Hampshire. 

HE IS THE prelate who.-
baseball and basketball teams. 

In 1952 Curtln. Joined the ' 
Rogers and Porter, advertising 
agency, Rochester, as r»dio-TV 
director -for-the-Genesee-Brew-
lng Company. He became associ
ated with Xerox in 1957 as as
sistant to the president, and was 
named director of public rela
tions in 196$ and to his current 
post in 1964. 

Catholic Church 
Ntrasan, India — (NC> -

About 140 Syrian Orthodox 
Christiana, members of SO fami
lies, were received into- the 
Catholic Church in the largest 
single conversion reported here 
in three years. They became 
members of th Syro-Malankara 
rite diocese of TJruralla. 

The Syro-Malankara rite wis 
established in 1932 for Syrim 
Orthodox Christians who wished 
to be reunited with Rome. It 
now hat 150,000 members and 
250 priests. Last year, Syrim 
Orthodox spokesmen said Catho
lics of the Syro-Malankara rite 
should be required to return to 
the Syrian Orthodox Church u 
a condition for Christian unity. 

'Mottrer1 Title 
For Allenfown 
Alfentown, Pa.—(NC)—Bishop 

Joseph HcShea formally will 
place the AHentown diocese 
under the-patronage of Mary, 
Mother Of the Church, during a 
solemn Mass Hay 2 in St Cath
erine of Siena, cathedral here. 

After conferring with the di-

Shea in January petitioned 
Pope Paul VI for permission to 
place the diocese under the pa
tronage of the Blessed Mother 
under the new title, Mother of 
the Church, given her last Nov. 
21 by the Pope. 

IWIilllifllEIIIM^ 

U.S. Clergy Set Pattern 
For World, Says Belgian 

st^sociologist from Bel-Clfch*, Ireland — (Ne)^=-
gium told a gathering of Irish diocesan priests that the part* 
piayed^y^BT&rnerasnrTdergy-in tiie-civil-rightr straggle 
is a good example of the way Church members should take 
part in movements of public Opinion. 
.. _. gather Francois Houtart, of ^ru^eJi^jse^etarv--gen-

erai of the International Federation of Catholic Institutes 
for Social Research, said the action of American clergymen 
of different faiths regarding civil rights can serve as an ex
ample fee dergy in Europe, But he said such activity Must 
be extended to movements for worldrpeaĉ ajrMJtCMLdevelop̂  
ing nations. 

The Belgian priest spoke at the 24th annual conference 
of Ireland's Christus Rex Society. The conference Was de
voted to problems of the Church in the modern world and 
w^Brattended for the first"11nie_1»y_ohservers from other 
Christian.churches. - . , ; >_ „ 

Regarding the peace movement, Father Houtart said it 
is becoming clear thai" aihsAids^ofHraiT^en when uging" 
conventional arras, amount to a sin against the junaan race 
He suggested that military service could be reph(^ by a 
service to the developing countries in the form of sor 
jional force Instituted to insure peace.̂  ^ 

She said she believes children 
willJjeJ'inost responsive" to the 
Council's"worTc-̂ Hs quest" for 
unity, its revised liturgy and a 
wrld-faniH^-of nations, - -
. Several school officials from 

the Rochester Diocese, includ
ing Rev, Daniel Brent, associate 

-«uperiatendeat-of--schools,_-at! 
tended the convention. 

AW". ' 
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wrote the foreword to the con-
troverslal book published a year 
ago, "An Parochial Schools the 
Answer?". by Mary Perkins 
Ryan. The book claims the Oath-
ollc-ichooLsyitem-iasHt Is no* -
operated—£s obsolete. 

Bishop Primeau In his fore-
ward posed the question, "For 
the formation, .of God!a. people, 

- given the modem religious cli
mate of the United States, Is 
the Catholic,educational system, 

~ as we Ikrioir % r»ce»iary or evsn 
desiraiilef "* * -

At last week's caaventitn, Sis
ter Mary Emll, president of De
troit's Msryjrove Csllere, said 
critics of Catholic schools are a 
by-srodurt of Pope John's call 
for freedom and open discussion 
fat the Church. 

But instead of a greater ma
turity,- Sister Mary Emll com
mented, many of tho critics dis
play "a second adolescence." 

She told the educators not to 
back down on the schools. "For 
us to loso our nerve when we 
have already done the hardest 
part of the job would be dis
astrous," the said. 

ANOTHER NUN, Sister Mar
garet, president of Trinity Col
lege in Washington, asked for 
an end to "quibbling" over 
whether Catholic schools are 
needed and get on with the job 
of "remodeling" the schools to 
cope with ffie world's overbur
dening: problems—war, hunger, 
nationalism. 

"Our responsibility as educa
tors," she said, "Is to train a 
newntan^a cltixen not only af 
the VS.A., but of a world body 
of nations." 

In such revolutionary times, 
she added, "we must act like 
the cat—ready for anything, and 

far the leap, land on our feet— 
even if the leap is into the un
known-" 

DE IPYuTTIurWyV chairman of 
. the Sociology Department at 

Loyola University, Chicago, also 
stressed the need to shift em
phasis in the schools. He warned 
against the increasing "subur
ban-style" Catholicism with "its 
attendant trivlalizatioa and ju-
venilizationi" of the Church. 

He said recent polls indicated 
Catholic schools students are 
more interested in a comforta
ble life for themselves than 

^n—responsible involvement—in 
projects to aid their fellowmen. 
Dr. Mundy said, "All one can 
say is that if the parochial • 
schools are turning out people 
who are more diligent in the 
practice of love of their neigh-
bors, the fact is not confirmed 

~ by thTevidefice available to us:" 

All Christians, including nuns, 
need to manifest their commit
ment to social justice, racial 
equality and other community 

- JieedsJLnJ!tangibJe_ways," said 
"Sister Mark Luke, who heads a 

nationwide agency of nuns of • 
scores of religious orders. 

She i s the only U.S. woman 
named to be an auditor at the 

—Vatican Council. 

Dedication for New Church 
New St. John the^vangellrt (^ureh in the Town o f G r e ^ 
noon, May 2, at 4:30 p.m. Auxiliary Bkhop L awrence B. Caaey will preside at the rite far 
the strikingly designed structure, as la evident front photo whJth shows sweef of wiaiow 
and lightldj fiituren. _ . ^ ; _ •• ^ ••.'•• ':s'"-'",;• -:. _ ' - - • ' * < • -, * — • $ • - 1 . ; . * " , - * - . • 
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In Time for May Devohons 

Rqsary Network in Diocese 
The 15 year old Family Ro

sary for Peace radio program Is 
now a daily diocesan-wide devo
tion. 

Father Joseph Cirrinciono, 
director of the program and 
pastor of St. Francis of Assist 

Church in Rochester where 
broadcasts originate, announced 
this week that a network of five 
stations now airs the program 
nightly at 7 p.m. 

The radio program la broad
cast In tho southern tier areas 

First Communion Classes 
For Exceptional Children 
A series of onee-a-week classes for exceptional children 

for First Holy CornrnuriioTrwttlljegin Saturday, May 8. 
Classes will be hold at Blessed Sacrament church hall, 

Oxford St. 
Twenty-five youngsters are enrolled for the classes. 

Registration is still open. Youngsters may be enrolled by 
Trratlwat the time ofthe first class on May 8. ; ^ - ^ ~ 

Members of the Third Order of St. Dominic will conduct 
the classes. Information is available by contacting First Com
munion Class, 35 Scio St., Rochester, phone 454-7050. 

n*IM!|i!i|f|1i!|!|l|!lilil!lll|i|!lJli|!lilWI«^ 

Catholics 'Out of Focus1 

On Community Needs 
New York — <RNS> — An 

""out of-focas11 view tif ehrir 
tian faith had led the "vast ma
jority" of Catholics to "stand 
atoof in the face of obvious and 

" serious violations of justice and^ 
charity," Father Louis J. Two-
mey S.J., said here. 

Father Twomey, director of 
the Institute' of Human Rela
tions at New Orleans' Loyola 
University, addressed his re
marks to participants in the 
62nd annual convention of the 
National Catholic Educational 
Association, attended by some 
25,000 educators. 

"The typical graduate of a 
Catholic school," he stated, 
"has the false notion that being 
a good individual and a good 

-family—man—«r-woman—is- all— 
that makes up being a good 
Catholic." . ._ . _ . . . _ 

"The greatest challenge fac
ing, the Catholic educational 
satstem on all levels," he said, 
iirto correct this situation "by 
making the message of Christ 
meaningful to modern man as 
he confronts the, horrendous 
confusion of today's world." 

l̂ Wc- have been far more suc-
-cessfuh"—he commented, '4n 
teaching our people the funda
mentals of the faith than we 
have in teaching them the com
plete doctrine of the Church, 
the larger mandate of Christ 
that we be the salt of the earth." 

Pait of the problem, Father 
* Twomey speculated, is in facing 

the somewhat unpleasant reali
ties of our time, realities which 
he said «were given birth to 
nearly 20 years ago. 

"On August 6, 1945, a new 
kind of world came into being," 
he said. "On that day, in the 
flash of one of- history's most 
fateful moments, mankind was 
hurtled into the thcrmo-nuclear 

- age on the Wings of the first 
atomic bomb — the bomb that 
d e v a s t e d ftiroshima^ 

At the same time, lie pointed 
out, an age of great promise 

"emerged; "Technology and all. 
its fabulous by-products give us 
a vision of material prosperity 
undreamed of even two decades 
ago." 

of the Rochester Diocese for 
television sets. 

Kesideats of Elmlra, Carala* 
awl attratli areas eaa hoar'is* 
radio Hatary tn their''TV sets 
—ao picture, however, Jnsi t s * 
audi*. 

Father Clrrincione explained 
that Elmlra Video Co, will carry 
the program on Channel 10,_ 
Coming Community Television 
Co, a t 88,75 megacycles on TV-
dials ind Hornell Television 
Corp, on Channel '?. 

These three outlets will csrry 
the Rciary broadcast from Au
burn's WMBO-FM station. 

In Rochester, radio station 
WSAV, original member of the 
network, has broadcast the 
nightly devotion since 1950, 

Father Clrrincione also re
ported that beginning Monday, 
May 3, the Rosary broadcast 
will be followed, by Mass at S t _ 
Francis of Assisi Church dur
ing the month dedicated—to— 
devotion to the Blessed Virgin 
Mary. Mass is regularly cele-' 
brated S3 part ot the broadcast 
every Saturday evening for the 
intentions of those listening. 

nines Report 
On Jews Denied 
vtticMt city-—- tmy ^ - A 

spokesman for the Secretariat 
for Promoting Christian Unity 
has deniexHhatrthe- Secretariat 
has submitted the Vatican Coun
cil's statement on-the 3m 
any other Church body. " 

This Was in reply to a re
port (in the April 25 Sunday 
New York Times) which said 
the statement, which~had-been~ 
conditionally approved by the 
Council last year, had been 
submitted to a special commis
sion of four ultraconservative 
council Fathers, One of. the 
rumeced members was Bishop 
Luigi Carli of Segni, Italy, who 
earlier this year declared blunt
ly that the Jews must bear the 
blame-, for, the- crucifixion. 

—Monuments and Markers for 
Kory^ Sepulchre. The better 
way *o4 choose a monument b 
to see our Indoor dlaplayrlrou 
will «pi>rectat« our ao-agent 
plan. TBOTT BROS*119t Mft. 
feooe.Gr 3-5*71 - Adv. T 
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